Wettability of a quartz surface in the presence of four cationic surfactants.
Advancing contact angle (θ) measurements were carried out for aqueous solutions of four cationic surfactants, hexadecanol glycidyl ether ammonium chloride (C(16)PC), guerbet alcohol hexadecyl glycidyl ether ammonium chloride (C(16)GPC), hexadecanol polyoxyethylene(3) glycidyl ether ammonium chloride (C(16)(EO)(3)PC), and guerbet alcohol hexadecyl polyoxyethylene(3) glycidyl ether ammonium chloride (C(16)G(EO)(3)PC), on the quartz surface using the sessile drop analysis. The influences of surfactant type and bulk concentration on contact angle were expounded, and the changes in adhesional tension and adhesion work were discussed. The contact angle increases up to a maximum with the increasing concentration for all cationic surfactants. Surfactants with branched chain have more hydrophobic group density on the quartz surface, which results in higher values of maxima in contact angle curves. When ethylene oxide groups CH(2)CH(2)O were incorporated in the hydrophobic group, the decrease in contact angle maximum was observed for C(16)(EO)(3)PC and C(16)G(EO)(3)PC. Moreover, an increase in quartz-water interfacial free energy (γ(SL)) has been observed due to the adsorption of four cationic surfactants. The four cationic surfactants can form a monolayer with alignment structure on the quartz surface through electrostatic interaction and then form the bilayer with increasing bulk concentration. In contrast with literature, the maximal contact angles may not necessarily correspond to the beginning of the formation of bilayer for cationic surfactants at the quartz-water interface. Moreover, the concentrations corresponding to maximal contact angles for C(16)PC and C(16)(EO)(3)PC were much lower than their CMC. The contact angle passes through a maximum at a concentration obviously higher than CMC for C(16)G(EO)(3)PC.